



The rilLes ionization behind strong shock waves in aggon. 
krypton, and xenon are obserared by a trmsverss microwave probe 
over a range of electron deneities low enough that atom-atom 
inelastic cdlisions are the rate determining mechanism. Shock8 
of Mach number 7. O to 10.0 propagate down a 5 crn squtre dalumin~m 
ehock tube into ambient gases at pressures of 3 to 17 mm Ng, healkg 
them abruptly to atomic tempsratures of 5 5 0 0 ~ ~  to 9 6 0 0 ~ ~ .  The 
subsequent relaxation toward ionization eqwllibxium i e  examined in 
its @ally stages by the reflection, transmission, and phaae eliiftr 
of a 24.0 Kmc (I. 25 em) transverse microwave beam propagating 
bemeen two reetangaar horns abreast a glass test oection. The 
data yield effective activation ene~gies  of 111.9 0. 5 ev for argon, 
+ 10.4 - 0 .  5 em for krwton, k d  8.6 1 0.6 ev for xenon. These coiacide. 
within experimentaf error, with the first excitation pctelrleials. ratI2er 
than the ionizoticn pote~tials of tb gasefi, indicating that in this range. 
ioniaation proceeds via a two-etep procegs involving the? first excited 
electronic state. 17iithipa experimental erroP, the pzessvre dependence 
is faun4 to be proportional to the number density squared. 
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I. 1% ?'R$3CUCvrHOF1 
The, ioaaiaa'fian af :a~rastomic &Lase@ i2aru !3aon studied for many 
years by usiag %he znorst eruccoa~fa i  electron- baam tecb~ i~ luc .  Bjeing 
this rraeghd. ~=ai%&arrer~'~ wizg porkalas 8ho fir at  to lsbtaia quantitative 
aboakata m@a@ureme&e of the total crooa-wectioar; iri the ggoble gases 
aa ra duactlcn of elactraa velo~ Lty. EXs csi2tr~;jrved &he now famous 
Raznaauer effect of a pronsubacsd maximu=. ia the crses-~ect lons  
for argorrr, krypton, asrd 1&6nea for e lec t~or j~ j  with cnergiea In the 
mrsigtrbo~hcod d 8 to, 15 ev. He aliao farsad ti%at a s  gas@@ slas 
p p a ~ t i ~ ~ U y  O ~ B L ~ W ~ C ) P ~ D ~  to electrcne of about alectroa volt 
energy. TBi, tsaaepouemy d the Bpeavienr noble giasea BOP ~ l ~ e ) ~ t r ~ n  
t9ae~gk~$i OR o m  BV v~iqa alvo digcovegad by Tawnssad anla Bailey (E) 
and io ~ornefirgiao c d a d  the FLarn~su@~;.-Townsead li;$ffect. In $he 
raago rsf' elee%roa arae~gba 0.5 to 1969 eve &kae cro~@-a3~ee6craa for
sl~atctron-ato~fi scpM9eOoae ware ~tuefietd by gsvaraH iav~wtigatorg [%I at, 5)  
over Bhes n@aax( Pow years Remeaaerl~ W O P ~ .  AB I B ~ P J ~ ~ ,  very 
ccB%i@Lem~, . For ewcglc detail@ on the elactse~watosra callia ions 
Earga%:, Secals&@ 6 h  experimantd study og colPiisione, ir% which 
elaetr~~-atar&li~ ~a3e. The18 are i ay p r ~ b l e z m ~   hereat at in thfc 
( 6 )  
-9-veral sqertmaslCsr have been attemptad using atomic baame 
hut virtuetaUy nc precise data uel~2.agl &is teelm.uziq&;(~le axlsts for low 
@n@rgie@ * 
One method @if ganekating a body of hot gaa of reaaon~bly 
well hewn ga@ ol.pnrstmic& paspertiere i l p  the shock tub8 tachnaive. 
Shack waves have been ueed cwcassEally ta generate gae with 
tamp~ratu~es in the, low onBrtgy range. Petr~cLaek sad Byron (7) 
have conu~iderad t8e approach Ler ~tqlultfbriurm ionieatkoln behind ohcck 
wavse in srgbsn.  They foland 
equUibrlaam coneiets of two etageo. Tha seccnd @tag@. where ths 
degsee of icnieattc%?i ksr sugPlcles,tly large. wae fcblznd to consist o% 
oiactrwa-catom collisioaass for gas trjmperatures in the range d 
10, OQO@ to 30,000~~. Tho gates af ionkaotiosl by electron-atom 
coAlisicnsi were, salcrahtsd and Pcud Lo be Lo agreement with t h ~ i r  
sxps~lrn@~~t$&P w~@asarement@. They alsa concluded &&e $Be firat 
@tag@ af icnieahiom. which w~u@t =cecaat far the iraitial productlea 
elt?cercura, m e t  ba due ts an stom-atom ccllf@toaa2. proseee &at 
is 1~igskflcen6ly aftacted by the prprgence af s i r n u  Oracosl of tmpuritletl. 
~eg.rnam(') hao camirlersd the anecha~iarne for thatrnnal 
ionisation sad ha@ poahlated a two-step prwesa far tl2e initial 
stage of ictnieatiorn ila wl3ish urn aeom ie, raieed trs ths A r e t  excited 
alestronic etarta by t?. coZliarlca wlG3 another atom and is then ioatasd 
by a seconrd cdlisiona with arn atom. I i a r  seatea that it ie not 
P, 
3 
~tzastevant(') has ccn~;Edere$ the ko~~izatian Qf argon for 
Q Eemper&turss in the rangis 0500 t o  18.000 X and pressurea 60 60 
f O O  ~-:~fcl-ane by i--neasuring ther elhrgitve olt.ctrical currsnt through 
a @moll oziflca %a the end wall of a shock tx-iaa aad ha,@ gound that 
the Lomizraticn rsf argon roeerECs fro31 a esraELca%nd series of 
I 
coplaecPltivs reacttaae. He ~ Q U B ~  &at tha initidtion prsceEpo i~ 
very @&caw and Wrafore h g  a strong of&rsct am tha rehexallon time. 
Ths prlmarry purpose of tho erxpsrlnleat reporbed h ~ r e  te  
Cc Mar the ~eactlox~ meclmsriarae involved in the early 8t;agee cP 
ioaf ~atiea fre~oz~a i?%sa@urez~&s&~ af tha ianieatf oa rate a. Tha 
i0nir;ation rates of nobLo %sees in a @hock tab3 age deta~mi~ted  
expe~irsesataly by examining t9a~ buserildap i~ai&a%i cm (ae~b~ity 
behind shwk fpcr,lt by sgreisne oP; EL mi~~avqave t ~ ~ h n i ~ y a e .  
PHYSlGAL FOUNDATXONS OF THl& S3CPZR.IIaENT 
The purpsee of t$c esxprsrlment repor~eed here te tc study the 
law-bvel Oo~isatlent, of ehocbiaeatod argon, ksypton. =d xenon. 
lgEo-w-leve.elu icraieation i a  defiaaed to be a dogre& of icnleatioa 
odficlerwtly emall a%at eha $eTllatLv@ty tlfffcient eaPectsen-atem 
collielcml prwacessae; ares ea rare tza& $he grasl muslt have racourae 
to gha much effecsesH.~-a h~aug. prtkcle sellieicans to generate: Llaa 
fkg*@t few ~ Q B @ .  
A varkety caf heacticba @ches%~les can be propooed fag thio Paw- 
Bevel 1axaiearCisn, incladlng nag aaBy the 'ppur gats ' reaction@, 
(a) Ho13iaagLoga by a eingBc atom-atom caiipim: 
A + AA -i, 4%. + + A + @  
&bins& by, 
:Ctw rn&@tw9@ & a , IP@$$@@ asb ti.% &;xg%!&aea oQ: g%@ 
croae-~@ca- C?,, crra ~1~ z@lsa%pe ~ ~ T ~ c R o  S P ~ C ~  at % m p m ~  
'a& 





w t e w  I s  @ ~ i  B I ~ C ~ S Q B ~  Wmpssa%wva & a %a && r;lec&caj tPa~&ty* 
%&@a %I%@ r&te cxE i33&saam ?B ~ % V @ U  by: 
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E3.i.r~ wi3 take t%le poiat 4 view that the? field induced 
oacillatien~ of 1.h~ trcc alsetzona are a raid currerat ;$iving r&sa tor 
a eaaductia7ity of the m@dium. Next,  wa galate the 6081du~BkvLty of 
Clae icniaed gas to the average drift velocity of OTse electtona by namps 
of two fluid cezgcept whera the ioa curreat coxatribeaticn is rraglsstedi. 
Solving tI%@ equation of naatic~n oi a& 'ala~arnble -averageH 
Par the brut v~loeity ,  w o  arpkve at the, complex ccnduluctivif y cb the 
2 
whetrae = ( n e  /".aa) Pi' is defiaed as tho olectzcw pllaama 
P 
~nr~rnentum transfer 6$ electre%& on haavy partielas. The axl2licit 
eva1u;ktian of vc from atom csoes-@actions ha@ beam da@~ub@@~d by 
(16) ESassag h~td B U P ~ P ~ ~ ? ' ~ ) .  Gbaaps'ane and ~ o w l l n ~ ' " ) ,  a d  Schuraltz . 
vc ecis bbs sstlnaal@%i from the single part tslcs r n ~ s r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - t r a ~ ~ f e r  
(dlbfu~ ioa) crose -sectlonu 0 caveraged over liae a p ~ ~ ~ o p p i a t a  electgon d 
where N ia &c auznbeg density of tihe j-th species a% he"avY ~ a ~ t i c l @ @  j 
(moleeu%ei~ or Lone). ActuaUy, the effective '16 may be evaluated 
~ ~ B P Z ~  two i krfiuttw~e~ia~i S I B ~ ~ E O X V ~ B I ~  i m ~ e & a u r a ~ ~  oa the gatr of ibltelre~pt 
aad mad not kraewn precissly irk a d v a ~ ~ ~ o .  crude caculation 
was made uu70i3g %he g~atterlag crusrj-gectiora t ; iv~a by ~ivol(")  which 
8s" a value a& v 6 /  LC = O.@ZS. A vdua of v d  w = 0.03 wag 
obtained ueing absiolptioi~ coetXii icat data f r o ~ a  ?4"icsa.nnaodf '). Thc se 
tes are tcpwe~ ~l-han t7a avorage rr.r;lauursd . i d u ~ a  by a. factor 
af two to ten, brat are hdf~ariva d order i3f ~lawit~ld@ 5 g 8 ~ r l ? l @ ~ 3 g  
withb tPle accuracy of calcaatdd estimates. 
Substituting (26)  into (2.1.) aazd rseaaratlng iabto real aad 
EaasantiaUy. tht3~e ~ W O  fanctlonri, kr azad ki, @amp]Let~ly deschibe plane, 
wave propagation in an ionlaed gas cb free elactron danelty, n , and 
efferctfva, collision Esequency 
C *  
'To uee thee@ expree@lcr~s; one irnust consider the particidar 
that =st be eatlsaflftd. For example, EOP the expet~ixneat unclar study 
the p&ane wave train v~wald have to travel tfrrmgh tvr.0 air region@, 
two glaae regtons, alsd throaeh. the plasma itssU. so that there would be 
forar b o u ~ ~ d a ~ y  P J U ~ P ~ C ~ ~  en v h % ~ l t  canditioao &mast ba satisfied. By 
a& aatisfyiw the boundary eondfticanw at &o two i&alpfac&s which 
seciulre continuity d t h ~  %al@ctrie aad magnetis connponcwto bxf thsl 
'Rli * "9- 
:? .;.c h ~ ,  L . and (b &. and Q) ;p ehrs real scalsrn am3 tbs notatiann. le 
t b t  glvan t.r Fig. 2 .  Shce rnafst anicrowsve cEotectlc:a device@ rneaelnlrs 
wlaere +R and t$ aso :t%earjir~ad lay an inte~Zer3nec cf the raaected 
ar $2-crrneitbd s&g&&i wiea icza ;imiirjt%xbu% ~ori~;~e~~;at,  f ax  exaizlple: 
and IE%lwS 7090 eampats~ (1 3) a ~ d  a m  prpltg~ld Ln Fig. 3 to 6 for a @lab 
QB width Ed = 4 X which coinctderp with t d the esrpo3rinaonlal set -up. 
2 R and T' sccus ae; Lhe free e l~c t roa  &r,sl:-y inc raess  dhonl eero. 
&iacrimimting agakst Oha caxnpoaenta which 
&raugh the and tlao iiakerfarancs di@app@azt. The@@ bnterferance 
hri2p@ alsa Precome Iasa prc;laawced fop tha larger C ~ U I S ~ B D  
freq~x~ncle~i w h e ~ e  sarioua diam~iwg sets ifa brslore tb surface 
seaect te~s becoma clgralfgsasle. 
b order h r  tfae &bow analysle, ta apply ta tk~_he ~rpc~rlmentd 
een31s~nei3t tu the wsvt3 traf:afa ~ ~ i j l g ~ . u t l e  v e c t o ~  depn&e on the eatfa cf 
4 
frars wf&h ab &+$ horn ;:r,nath ko -8 plaae to %Fad w a v e ~ s n ~ ( h ( ' ~ ) .  The 
jmttet therefere, BB a coqramlae wh.lch hoot eskrnf zsa tl%& field 
paDeer n for tha w+ttc~d&s: appllca9ion af inte zsat. For cur pa~t f ctmfar 
e w e  where f i e  ionizaEkaj*a patBsraa are eeaee.&isl]iy azre dlmen~iaxnal in 
f i e  Bo%.s direttlon, the af f ield in the d i rec t io~  par 
87 
gaeJ am -st be m&raanLmlicsd while malz%taiasing gcod field ualformity 
B I ~ ~ I F I c &  UEL Prom ~arl ler  exp~lmenrto, and certalrr aear-field 
mtexwa ~ d ~ d a t i o m  W B ~ B  u%ad to arsive at horn df measlane 
La Fig. 7. The wave Pvcnts rradtatkeedl by these horn@ are calcdated 
to be pbse  witl~Bnin BIlb of a werv@Bfser@Ei, 9~0bsewoP11 testa @la l)us field 
patggpap with b horns Ln p 1 w ~  OB. tb tegt aeeetioln showed that 90 
p a  cant d the PLePd eaergy recalwd lay tase &ba@EOq heza paeeed 
awsturre of Ehl; hcstiw, doag taas ax ie  of tho $@st sectios. ColltntnatLon 
LB tkg E dizteasfon was may gmd cinace very htttle uignerli c ~ u l d  be 
htected outaOda Qf ta2e 6eot seetian ira the E p1-e. 
The aecend part d &e p r ~ b l j ~ ~ r n  solved by eonblatup, Lkre 
ianlsed ges~ %10w La a ~~ceaa .guIa~ ,  dielarctaic tast oecefan malee Q4 
ppex.  The t e ~ t  oactIo~ wall@ were radaced bca eaectlva half-wavrt 
plate@ by adflbng to tha auteg surfnreea of bi%@ %v&8 piece@ of dielectrkc 
ria% tailo~sdi to m&@@ the eomblsatlan d waP1 pPt&s matching 
container w a e  ta dfoctfve h&*wave plates redaees the p~oblesn tc 
&@ simple slab psrcbl@i*n. The Wilo~lng method uebed was to cut a 
series of ractanphs slots 8ucrasB the face of the awtehlog plcca~s in 
W dirasctlon perysndtc r CCP 81xd ~3 wctor (roka4r ts SLg. 7). By a 
trld -4 errcsr groced~re $Eaa net reflectfoa @if tHp~ pyrer waUri ar~d match- 
iag pieccms were madaced t t s  &boa% one per cent. 
The two microwave eirc~aita ueed ia thls axwrimeat Parer 
kt3 
tunable ery~itah detoetor irttscbd ta the recalvtae, bora. The reacctetd 
amplikda was measured dasiag part of &e esq2eriman%~1 by B ~ ~ y s t d  
+ t e ~ t e ) ~  on a dlrectiolnka c ~ u x ~ l e r  as shoxca. It wag also rr,ca&uped 
~nsf% a matc%ed :%agi!ic tee, Lm the 'Jala~aeed ar!m circuit also @ ~ ~ % v T B  h
Fkg. 9. 
Shlee LhL8 axparimsat was c.a~nd~~sted priumrllg fog Paw 
ebctxc~n &selffro tk rrcPaect3d ?has@ wins not ueied. Thg t~aasmitted 
in*ezferrornutar clrcrait~. . Mtar &e r9ise;ctio~d c rasapl~r e i ~ c u t t  had 
merkhed ae cP~sr~ely ao psesiblc, 3 ~ a ~ 2 a U  iiaisszjf;;h was Lat.ercsdu8cad 
& gh@ IZ"ra~22208~ f g ~ ~ 2 % b ~ ~ t $ ~ r i 0  ,k eeaad di~tur93aac@ FAF&B khan added 
by the sPt~a5f~ tuner plaeccsdiatg the f i r g t  !3osn, of cask ki elza and p b s e  
t b t  i t $ U B ~  caneslcd &!%e aithsp, r;%akiarg tha ianxisleat r f g ~ a l  aaro aa 
g e s r ,  by the rcfiactkea datts?cbe:: ca the direetiazd coupler. Babsequ~tat 
in%ts~odustion k t o  the Lost ~ e c t i ~ n l  isf a 888 cxf *B~CC~%CPPI detn~ity PO ba ehal 
no reaeetiea =ICEUP&. ~ P U ~ U ~ P U G B S  a ~&ai lpe  ir: the ~LgaaB 
whleh rabr l s  ehehrough tbd gag frcnl &,r: fau micraatc;l which ie 
emtclant to urabafar%c@ *A@ ortglna a-&J at tie gcQsc3icrll d~tectos.  
Taus, ao the ~ l a c l ~ o a  daaaiby i ~ ~ r e a s e s ,  gbm pcsimnse of: the reaectfm 
cte;eectsat tra a ~ s x i a s  ca^  pevekiodlc mashi=% and siiinicr~& wEaich ira 
ab&.srmble before the actud rezlectfau from t b  pajag Be~amee clgr~:lificant. 
paptp @lsctzaa dansitfes for t h ~  occarrcncg af tl$ege mw:i 
awd miaism rap ecaLcuEitCsd in thi. foPPowir>g way. Gor~sidar the Ldejilba;@d 
cfreuit shcewsb 6ss Fig. 9 w B @ ~ e  t is tibase reBecttaa due to 8bab tumr ,  It 
r, i s  to the renectiaxa ~ E O X X Q  the firist ain-g%a~ Y -gag i~%t&~face, rj ia 
&* 
to  an@ r~Rectic3sr frozm eke seco~ad ionized gas -gEai;a -ah B~torterce, 
th:3 gag, and P be tho raat ~eflcetkcdn saezl $y tlv* ~btisceor. Inieidhg Sgg 
m d  33% are $qua% LR ~lmpBitk$elE) &ad pha~e 810 that R 748 ZBZO. Rl, fa2. C 
%ad X are relate3 by t h u  faPBowBn3 ral~tliun: 
HB g(~narIB1. E O B $ ~ ~ U L P ~ ~  B%se aee ptisw that oigai8lc-t A+  wcaras 
Thug, IP Lg b ~ g ~ n  M a fwctbasz o% alp a ~ d  1) ./ QJ . 
30 
Thla csxpr imsxzt Qa(3e~a c a w  i s la  d m@wi$o+ing tiao refboetlaa, 
trmamigalasa, m d  pkgalpa ehU%s saf the mleeawave brabarn ae grpnc~iolnea d 
N U ~ ~ P  plug-in. A @&QCQU wrae ueed tkp  d~tassenbe the arrival of 
1-ef Qaat ~h 1. T&e, reBec%ed &igb-& gi~ l j i t  ~ X h i b i t ~  he s 
bhind tha @hock w a w  bls%clpe liw reflected amgnitacdas i t ~ a r M  has bscom~ 
sad 4, v E/ cas ba @ B O % ~  sd fcsr Uao ~ ~ L P ~ ~ E ~ ~ I L B P P  gas aasd Wach 
in tBB early postia c$ the regleceioa trace uglng 
the eetimatad vduz oP veb1i~ 2 The R Piaspoaarrs La, than ~sducadfer  
cu~vess nge ad&d to a wrsuis t pJM srhowa in Ti@. U. It can b 
oveglape ma cPT baanp p ~ k n % ~  ~ E O E  Pcsv  a and b2e*ttpapsPate ~&FQU@ 
2 
corserpoandbg R carve $for highelp a. Fbis cuzrve fitting i r o  fcurmd 
2 T eugvBas wmld deviate aaoti~eably from tius and paints a d  &lopes 
The vdue af \ j ,  1 ' u  c$%woin w ~ s  Lwad to be a9rtaast canetaat for &&:a 
aame gzrs; a0 a, eeasta~ initiaE, yzasaure avert though the 
r s m ~ h a h u ~  r a g s  was braad. Thitp cianlyat*iec?l curve ir  then the 
oz.sec%ed n veg@ar~ t variaion lor a given test ru. Tbs: next atap 
Cure% from wave- bilsxe @lab iriendigationa. 
The fig@( correctior isavolwta cryistal dioh2as raga J to 
uot%%g p~~ecisiomi &&ea2Woz in ~ihe A~~icip@wavl: circait (;;hewn i r ~  i?ig. 8 )  
1*3si31%2to ixa ty9isd cupve &%raws in 3ig. 12 fag G B ~  trag3saniaei~n 
cryetd.  A sirnila~ cww ~esvdt~ta f ~ r  Cht; ~ t f i g s ~ l l ~ r a  c~yli)tj\P. The 
d ~ t a  pohtra elaswa ago for eayp~i.ak calibratisaix~ &&&a sht pa ~iarllc 
igaervzeke d tislle over a p@.eried of three year&. :;;eaa~~tlally the 
cr.ysjta regpcslae ehar.ak$sri~ti~s c'eiaaair;cjd C Q ~ B ~ W & &  within a i ew  
p c a ~  CGM under the aparaeing lcenditiono of t!~irj a i ~ ~ ~ e r i ~ r a z ~ t .  %hi& is 
sip.:gg m a y &  true so $bast ;:I-- : ~ i u & e  be extxamePrs e;aatiw&s in &ppfhyb%jrg 
~ r y a t d  CLetf~~eor C O P C B C ~ ~ Q B I O .  
Hex$ ~ @ a ~ i d e ~ f $  t2.w ~ a z , q t ~ ~ c t h ~ x ~ ~  lor the da..t;.Ia%foa;@ af elm 
ps abiag field f r orr, ;b piare wave. Tha, xx~aLn. c aargkpli~ai-ion2 Ig3troduced 
by ra c-acved wave front i u  It@ 
;a rsductfoa af Dha trs~3.lsrmirrad signal. The! P I X G B  ~ ~ f ~ a e t i o i n  eaeet 
agicras~ from the d % ~ t ~ $ % a n  a& &ha r ~ d i i ~ ~ % i a %  l>atter~& of tiiw ~ W Q  ~ % Q P ~ B  
by tEaa: haa$xcdactloa of a gglrr af l a v r o ~  itlder of rcflractios~ Lratc %a t a ~ t  
~8iectloc. Laeking ~ i z y  rrtxace3at madia ai! r@or$acthva iuclex Lowel;- Ekan 
a m  with vvhxich to c+dibra%@ $ h ~  p o33e a g a i n ~ t  l~iiio etgeet, tl%ecrratle& 
tono af r3aar field Born pagtexrasO'e)). xvl2I.1:Le irtciicntcs ekat tzl~? 
PielLd irrganai$iaa 8&1-3 horn a i e  irr this sagioil ecale as f h ~  l~rorluct 
Jf wesmbx?a;gth asrd axial dfkseasice: $run2 the i2~rrn k-s?oatlla avrre u9rad ta) 
*$I hags sepor&tioa. ~ ' 2 o r 2 ~  t if.3 &:id Lkae z-latia~@ ocltweeer 1 &zd T 2 
9% ~ ~ ~ c ~ & H ~ ~ ~ I : ~  E; Q gc2~8"~~&H03:L l ~ d , ~ ~ g j  *ypza ct31erLla&B.g%e givan in t . 2 ~  
g 13 ohawe tht: rcs12jlti;lg ? L 3 t  of chsg~gc* Za govder r~czbvdd  by tj%e 
~ t i ~ ~ ~ i ~ t 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  hbrs: 3.: a fuzctlan 3: ;lit;Ba;lce :,otwut>i; t$r, &vio hag;;@. 
a d  k. 0 Ea about i iv@ per cci%t @f ti&@ Prsraf traaaa?%%&@P@sr at a ~ i  
3- 
Then usiigg relation betweam ABB and T". 
By af~pbytng the crystal carrt3cticn acij the hon2 se~aratlan eozresticas 
%-: g r: 
- are gm:: Gke j .~g2a$~ ?at$,ab &j\a(: azo ok>$airtad igom "ilfl2 R 
c~rscWasccp rersr6-t ae a function tag :tima. 
i~xtar.bae.~s by c=aooa~ tr iss.altio21 zones of j;ubfSclaxit 6c;spth t o  cause 
fii.3t o r d e ~  * q > p k & % i ~ ~ ~  f $ ( i i k $  $ b x ; @  ;.Sa.i $ Q ~ & ~ B ~ ' B D *  Al:2lni arad Jabn 21) 
?havs akadir?t, this i~rublem i:- dotail iiad E G ? A : ~ ~  Cqat 1h.a Y olutlon& for 
alz*, --&& .& buanded Gp t~ar:r itio-L zaa13a in axcour~ of s7301at 0.2 1 dijfer 
8 
;lgni;lc%utly fa-oxn atssp bounded by aslaarp iixteafarce. IE the gas 
e i s  azors than a i3ei.r wstptal~~ngtlis thirll: is t4\e dl:rrtcrion of 
Z 2 i~ r~pga t io :~ , ,  'Iq /E affact 3d I ~ I Q T ~  than T , ~ i r x e  "chis l ~ l t $ ~ r  r &j2011d@ 
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ea~iditlaa~ ~t the weU s~a~faea .  Im 6hla sxr>~?-irnlnt, ba0nndary I E S ~ F  (ta) 
agld anbipralar di9Pus lam (13) calerxlrstions ward- i ~ r j ~ d  to d~termtne  the 
upper Limit% fer %aa~~?aa:r 1 3 y e ~  t & h l e k y ~ q ~ a + ~ ~  %RPFB ~ n r r ~ z h  to alter the 
e R &and 4 ,x. aigniftca%tly. s "a~  e BaTHitar ho13ndaeq Pagr~r and F* csfsocla 
9 
speed .1 2 B 110 c . * ~ / r $ c ,  2% 250 pacse aftoh ~ P . R B R T R  ~f the &heck fr@%f, 
tc?a baunqlafary IE~P~~P O?3$ekq?-l?@@ k ~ iC Z . ~ C K % ~ & & * P ~  t@ b% &~*pr@xkm&L@B&1 0.25 c m  
whteh Be etsrrrly legilyer than t%.e c r i t i % c d  Bl*rd,t ~f 0.29 Fay even 
tho %v3a!q~e$ nlawkc;, thd laminar heetri:\daey l a ~ r e ~  t!?lclsp.asaee 5we.ra 
cde.kal&~d to b6 h 6 P 3 ~  & b ~ " ~ % t  0.2 1 i~ BPP i..,anw fay $I;1~%6@ tl2.m 
0 
til!,aart 200 (~aae. Wy rsetricQi:2y o ~ * ~ ~ c * s l ~ r ~ r ;  to S e k o ~ a t o ~ y  time84 Is@@ 
t h a ~  ebe~%~t ZOO y.s3c in alH izaceg awl 33*3Ew l U Q  ; i ~ee  LP F Q ~ C ~ I S ~  CLWOB,  tha 
cfS;2ct a b  rlsuacl bot3ndaay B:gyers cara r~s~a l l7  r ; ? ~  rqegPe+ted in C&s ~cpddp d 
irzith.2 laat%atiw-a r 22s5.  T33~. yLa5 1&3 ??.~' iegE~' i  af t l ~ l ~  17,3';lr.:9';12 y 1372 r affict 
.;..?fbt~lr?l be a d~ooplan; of t4e Y: V ~ P ; ? V  r t eq~rves d~c1uct.d f ~ o m  t h ~  
:-~$a2aa~&Btag X' SF.$ @ i ~ ~ 1 0 ~ ~ v  the r nr.;g;or itn cgrtri ir. Fig. 11 foc long 
EEr?css i n  t h  f2m.v ??f~i-Lq8+ thr s!%nf:k c:*i%e2 the !3m9~?e?asy l-tyepcr thtckqsmeee 
b y e  ? j % c a ~ ~ e  large. Qvtc_k, be!..nviar Lii ii?&e-d t;e-.27 in i~oPataCL Onstancen, 
bast S ~ ~ W P  snatagi: t e  j ~ ~ t i f y  ~p/~lt i fe~t%~~: ab t%;: co:%pa~ft;q ~ P , Y V  3 r 
5%nce 3 ~ " ~ d i c n t  k.3 .slect;.c3z ;".-?c.:ity 2,H:cs s;:H.;Ps in f&c- ;ixial 
2Lract%as %$bind fA-h..*. ~3hc~c k wavs , $39 -:@,IC YPTW~T,P:? %: BT- e" 9:xffs:B 'prf 
rreirrstted k r  C b  szic?.6. ~tii--tti,-r: ca?:stn? :Sin ?-:?-:n.*:~:pc:.i! 7' to  I...: ;.-.du~ed. 
C " c ~ ~ I d 2 ~ O ~ g  an tdcaltzed twa ;2~~~-r . ; .~ :~t i~o- ,~ pkct;;;. -:, g!rFs ~ ~ t r , l ; ~ ;  of 
ec?~vm6snr2 '? i e  ~ekatc..rl t o  & I : l  ~ : ~ ~ ? : ~  35 ~ c ~ : T ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~  ti-i , 2s71zi; iy3. 
d '  
Ip2- = [l/;:) ?;./qc (44) 
'$:gI?-y:q-* t72e kn&g.$. 2f y . s ~ ~ ~ ~ : 3 - ~  ix -4 -Ff i ; ;  -.;I 
,* - ."/r- , , /  - 3" "- 
- a*'& ; I \  kt r ,i a (4s) 
Tha! real past BP the ~ p r  apaga-tinn ezcponai2t vgss defined 
wkare, Ohe plaarn~l Paeq~wacy i s  related to the aq2viilre raot of the ~laatron 
Then, 
dp/&x 7 r A Q  *I4 drti~a2: . 
&crags tiae ~~cins t r lca l  ay~erzteare (+hie:% 33rxnlid b.3  th.: ease ajppplaaehed ia 
kix~3orir,lotlt). TEi"ii -3rmlcF t a n  give. 
dl"/&; = 0.1 er-3 -1 
&%x~e horn a ~ ~ i - a h r r ~  at &$$reJm@ case. T~ER defiactkoa of t 1 1 ~  micro- 
am5 se s rea?;lt, tfic T' e?rsre wgald deviate slightly below the esmposlte 
c:;r VG . &I 3 fEefiv DILO~S t.i.~to k:z;'@o:~ tahe rc the: -h&acii nmx ;..beg wae 
e:~t~i)iii~kf high, ab~av2 3i9,acf:s :.--r-:b,-r ten, thia sPIgSlt draopirtg af T' 
t t2ka-g~ tile ccpi:;po&ltr: czlrva gs.iao oE;sl;.r*-.:.d. T%Es data was act coi~sir2~red 
la. say af the cdcnIations &;ad 3aa~3 r,ot appear ir. any of tH,- p~eacnted 
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Having now considered the influence of the deviations from 
the ideal microwave probe on the electron density distribution, the 
non-ideal conditions existing in the shock tube which might influence 
the experimental results must be discussed, The electron density 
distribution as a function of time, obtained from the microwave 
records on the oscilloscope record, must be corrected to account 
for the fact that the shock wave is decelerating as  it travels down 
the tube. 
V. SHOCK ATTENUATION 
The electrons that are  measured by the microwave probe 
began life a considerable distance up the tube from the test section. 
Since the heated gas is  hotter behind the shock wave up the tube from 
the test section, the resulting electron densities are higher than if  
the gas had been heated at the test section. Since it is desirable to 
reference the measured electron densities to the test section 
conditions, the temperature history behind the shock wave must be 
determined, 
By measuring the shock wave arrival times at several 
positions along the tube, the shock attenuation can be determined 
and consequently the electron density correction, The shock wave 
arrival time at a given position along the tube was dete-rrnined from 
the rise in amplitude of film gauge records, On some of the runs, 
two crystal counters were used to give additional data and to check 
8. 5. e tE4o 3%.leeki ~ U : ~ ~ B I P  @LB ;%~M ~ B P L ~ B  T ~ C B  g-8 wegagLv~ 
bebare g&ng pcssgl8va.. Tb%e positfisre amgtElmde PB dae tm P ~ S B  
in bmge~amre  ber%&%ld a@ shwk whue tthe i8egaave dlp at Mgh Pe%tack3 
nnumbero ma3~ *be d~2ue te pFQceezser el~e&rafne @%ace tkaa clsa~ag%carha2%cs 
was p~eeea t  even ba fke absearca af a dkC g ea~gea t  a o  &a 
same, comdiefa-azs e&%d %with efirqpdafcd. da& f~fwd~z tic 
rr, 
nu~3bsr 8. 5. FPQYYI @Je L~rboza%atim eleetrm ci@pleiq ce~~aetferad. 
eatb3ge~ahre histow eyrccveecfioa k s  axe @leeBf@a dezbtalt)p wae carHed 
mt ta @%@ f a o w h g  azs&mar. Aesua2e as a fgzet ;2pprodaxatiata 
&& t g g t  aeetlaa, Let U%e @e*.qpraWrs Ti be @ S I ~ P B B @ @ ~  Ln gegms of 
these b a w a  slCiEks. RPX E I P ~ ~ P & & P @ s  age4 ka I B ~ L O ~  2 behind 
gba rate d Loznfsatica i s  gives by, 
?%&ere, G le 8 canatmt depe a+$ staua tha naamb~ d p~~11tle1as p 1 9 ~  CU.DLC 
Pas,,t&elas wssfsd eve2 at paositla xi by t b  shock wave, or@ i3(lau~%ad 

ati3e83~ edge. Tyi;;icdlPBy, %I&@ paaajage ieirae f e  ~2 tim agde~: af O ~ B  


P @ 7.0 2.89 4*7 a=mm *Q-@ 80.1 f* Z 
...me, &bet.-* 6.9 2.5-3.0 
*..*m 26.6 O*T 
rn 26.9 D* 5-1. S 35.2 0*2& 0 95. &* Pi. 1-23.2 *--a *** 
Using the ~xpe+lrmntaUy datermiraed values of Ea, Se~a .  ( 9 )  
and Zqa. (1 1) were \need EQ cdYculate ths previmsly defkaed croas- 
sections Qo and C. Ths g e s d t e  of tl%ege calculations are shwa La 
Fig. 22 end Fig. 23. The stgnUicmt thing tc ndice LB that both Qg 
and C decrease very rapidly with teaai~s~a&are, suggesting that a more 
exact errosa-section should $te chaeon inn Eqa. (7). Puaf5tbar 
bpadeanee with ternpaahre appear@ to be expowntlinb. An expoaentlal 
toam of the csosa ~leetlon was ioeeurntid and f i t ted to the, ewsrirnental 
data. However, duetethefactthsrt kTi< thereerreverytew 
'"a ' 
atom@ with relative eaeggles gre&ek than G . Pi@ a result, &e tail-afP 
a 
d tllaki cross-~ectiaae with e)aergy eaaaot be obtained accur;~tePy isnough 
from tb ascpsimenta daga ta apltablisk the pasametsrs cli the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  
croos-aection. M@s sbce  the exponential tsrsipersrturs fastox dorniwate~ 
h rate equation@, t b ~  accurii@e deterrmininLiom, d the 
sad c again 
wee thes caBe for the presrsure depm&nce. 
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The crcas-eectlea QQ a~ld the czot;ta-aclction determined 
Pram the prameten. Z: are defined with sespc t  to "$le threslhold 
eaergy sad aa s scnreeqtleace, Lmckuhla, ody collldiag psrr~tlclns~~ with 
gslatlve em~gLss  glheaeez tPam tblreakcld. The dePLbaitio~n ci ctroes - 
eee9lcsn that naay be mare iaimiliau inavolves all of the pas8icla8, even 
wLef6 & ~ @ P ~ D @ B  larea than thasshold, asld i-8 palate8 $0 tha rate 
af ,tianicprtictn La lollowing way: 
w $ ~ P @  Q :!& BOW " f a t d t 8  czoleas-eection and 7 = (3k~/k%)"' fo tBba 
aermal  vePgciCy d &tame. Ualng eE%Ls eqaattcsna to calctolete Q 
%rodm tb ol~porl~mesat~Up &tornniaed sates of Boaizataefan, wa arrive at 
in Fig. 2%. T&a@ cro~~i-sec t ian ,  (2, vaslao Pram 
2 2 
ap?l?mrw~aaft:oly t0at7 cm at T - ~ZOO"J~:  to 7 x 10*~'crn at ~ ~ o o ~ K .  
S~=piricallgt, far elre, ~ Q W U P  ~ B L I P I ~ B ~ ~ ~ U E . ~  d&a, Q appaars to have, an 
eirpoaantid teimpasstuire d ~ p n d ~ n e e  given by 
X t  le cd faterest to note &at the3 csrtsss-saction for aggon is leee than 
t b  crosca -sectignro for k~yp%,tcsn a d xencsa so ~ a e  wauPd intuitively 
the croo@-&csction parra2~18tor@ awd 5: for srgon are 0 
greater tb~uta 16-acee for kryystea md X ~ P P E P ~ .  
TI~B n(t) curveo bar kryptara apw linmoal~ Baami ths osigir?, as 
@haw8 ira Fig. 25, agaiar s ~ p p o ~ t i n g  th@ assaml3tlon &at the atem-atom 
proceea LB doa~i~albt. The g&es of ionigation gocsp kn"ypton ape alec 
selagkvely olow, lrut are faznotar &&lay% &o ratecs in aagwA. 37or a pas 
I 
Fig. 26 labows a plot af Pn B i l r r  eh functioa oE tampratrare 
*- 
fog a@ initid ppecugure ob 5 mm fgg. Using 5:qa. (IiZ), the neativ;ation 
av wbLeh coincidee with the first exsitation poteatial value of 9.92 eSq 
Again, ae shows by t b  data in Fig. 27, within exwrfnesatal 
2 
erzcr, a. paesBure d a ~ n h n c u  04 P ler ebtaiadd. Tha solid curves 
Bndlceee a a e o ~ a t l c d  clspasisg oP. p2 drovn  tire 5 r&%m Mg. 
6 a s  purity d s a  pltsya on, importbt rola ila tize caee of initid 
krypgon waa uocsd io ~ E I E  i;xpei.fmenta. Impurity levels of the gae were 
tlnls rates of iosrieatlca far no Bow rat laitid pressurepi of 10 a d  17 
I 
H The results are P F B B ~ B ~ B ~  in Fig. 28. The rat@ cf icaieatioa was 
iaGreaesd almost by a factor d LIfcur while tkna activation energy rennahad 
far the no fliow coaditiamt O*$~BP tfae Rlew condttims. The rate coRtrollinp 
~lreehanlam, the s~ieltation oS the k~wtonz atoms, remaimed &a same. 
mite by a~eitlent, a cmatarollad iml3uziiE-1 crperinnes?t wag 
cerrabct~d du~iag the 5 5mtn g.Hg series af taste. Xaets using ;3 
ba~pewed cylinder d L P B ~ ~ B P G ~ ~  grade, kzylatosn yielded m, invck kipher 
egilinder was gaud to cantala 1.59 p r  ceat bengena. EPeslslts 
a&' &Lid oaric?~ 4 teote alpa preseer3ed is Fig. 29. T"m rate af 
tb@ Blame SP the pure&% caeeser. 
Figurer@ 30 &ad 31 shew the m~igBLf\gd~~ the C ~ O B B - B & C ~ ~ G ~  
~ P . & ~ @ L @ P P  ~btaia~d Pram Sc1ugLwo (9 )  &ad (kl) far QJo and (2. Again 
in ae, caeca for g z g ~ a ,  and CI: dec~oaee vehy rapidly witb 
h g m p r a k a r e .  Qo varbd f b m  0.8 $0 3 . 3  x 10''' emZ sad 6 varlerd 
'3 
dram 0.9 ro 4. O s: l~-"cm@/sv. As far tba asgola csoa. C, and QD 
30 2Caaon. 
As ahavm ka Fig. 3 the kaltia% electran dcagity curvee aso 
liz~aasa~ in tiale from tha origin dndicating that Ease initall Lcaieation is 
again due t~ B&OYY~-&$OI~  c.~1]LOslons irs ths gas. At the faightl~t 
wag r s w b ~ d  w ~ y  rai~i&g md the sate af Loaisataeiow observed Le 
39 
psdaabgy dw to a comblmna&Smn & the cxekCati@n-iauai~&f:io% pl;aec?os and 
Oh@ al iaa~an-atsn~ pzocaag. The aasctgow dsno%tle% 13l&aad hers &pa 
a d g  @'%@ page due ta @na aQani-agam pAacs wE2aru tho ntt) val%z$> B 
t t k e  maan curve for 5 mm i52~ in Fkg. 33. 
The raterr ianieatian in xenno &pi, e0~2~siderak~ly fa&t e ~  
thcsee iu a x g ~ n  OP kr~Lm2.  Xbscl~ate rate& a2 iaalrttation in xeaon 
varied Brosm obau$ O.1 Co 1BI x 10'' emm38ecWP for fhg ternperarlure ~ m g e  
coasl&red. Iostizatlon siseerp wega obtairl~d szJy fer C%e cseo of the, 
I 
hst  new s y a t e ~ r ~  o ~ d  Tor Qb& higbacst pr i t leo  uaiag PdLnde ma@@- 
opctm;tom@ter agillaysed rnaaao 
pi@. 33 & h ~ @  2% $?la& @f P k l  h BB 8 f a 4 ~ ~ 6 8 ~ ) ~ i  (319 ~ ( J ~ J ? @ R & $ u ~ ( s  
fslp tkm init id ppe@raraaa d 5 9 x g k 2  E!g. Uotng jZb~n. EL?,) t120 aceivarn~~ 
s~eggy  22 fog X B B ~  at kT Z. 0. 57 @ W  W~PCP faa27d to b~ apppr~xirnatslly 
4% 
S. B f 0. $ so wbiicj2 &gal3 colrseibs: with Oh@ f i r ~ t  exsite.l e k e ~ t r ~ a i c  
a-ke V & D ~  ia xenQa e& 8.32 ev r~t3elzalp @2an tlza Earat loaizatiteion patentLaB 
d u e  d 112.13 av. X'k'Peis v&~%a st+anePy swppast~; the ehnice sf ths two 
s~tgp aton?-a%an! ccrlis kara~A -ndecfi;sr~,Bsrx siven k? T c p .  [ 3 )  rat& s thaa 
tho slop ~meeharnisrn g iwn in :;:ci.i~>. ( 6 ). 
%qd (U) r ~ 8 p ~ t l v e i y .  Again it i s  @sea 81-t i71 and C vary fsig~iiftcmtly 
0 
wB$h Gsimperaga~e. f l  raglgos fraan 0.7 x I Q - ' ~  G,? at T = & ~ ~ o o @ K  ta
i * J ~  
4-43 
Cl.20 3 T = 8 8 0 0 ~ ~  $0 6.5 n PO caawisv at ~OOO'K. Tlns 1k-a ia kimrss 
35 aad 36 iardicsrta thaL the va~iatiou cf Ci, and C ars a P i n ~ ~ t  
expo&@ atf a& w ~ Q  %@rap li~iiht~~e. 
The EPDBIP-~ le~t l~~ l )  C1 defiwd by  Zqaa (61) wae Pwand ' 
crrsperi-nrentally to vary E~om 5 x 10'~ cmL 5 5 0 ~ ~ ~  ta 3 x 10 -2% m2 
at @800@t% ias ehowxa Fig. 24. Hn a vepy a p p ~ o z t m e  marmere 66 
t@ fc=?al to &&nave an azpaads&gPP+L eQmpr3~tl~te $spadenee given by 
R' 
Zi x 163-20 63 - 7.blkT 43 2 
The crcree-eeetlogl fag alll pa~ti~lers, Ge i s  cue very omall for $hie 
rmge d temgazaturas asad se -eniphaslstle thc % 8 ~ t  that tlao sates of 
Lsnizatlosr for the thl~ee %able gaee.,s, asgon, ksypton, and xenon are, 
For tempeglanuea: ef 5 5 ~ 0 ~ ~  to 9600'1< bhind ehcck wave@ 
IPI 81"gm. h y p t ~ a ,  &ad xanoil, the taitial loniea8ion is Pound to rectult 
gram .a t%vo-gtsp cdlisiokd proscsrP which involvars tb flret exdted 
elactrode a l ~ t a .  %he choices oE this prccrrslr Lo supported by the 
EoPIowiag expr$sr.reslt&ly de$arraaimd f aeta : 
1. The, initial alectronn density gboMla with tl,ma 
bebind W shock wave 1s l b a r  frca~m tb origin. 
2. Tkm d the Arrheniiae plat kbbr versus 
sxe1$@8 state poQentid for sach gas. 
3. The r- d ionisca9iats h LBI pz@p~~.tioniOl~ 
2 2 
wi$hin ex~stnneiatd lirmltatiiang, to -? rip N auu predicted by 
Phrr ab.bso&u%e initial rates of iw-iaation 02 the t l~~-sc;  gaaas arnd to 
atroegky affuct fha ac%L~p~&io~% enar gig?@, particularly in caee 
impoatrunt parametes Ln &te~mlnfag the copreet electrm 
oead, 9. IS., and Bailey, V. F ., (1922) Val. 43, 
pp. 543-600. 
Pet~chok, He and By;a~on, 5., 
pp. 220-315. 
7 7 Z e ~ x a m ,  H. D., Ul i i v~~~s j i l t y  of FtAarylaud Xmtierou for Fluid 
-',*-t mmrr.ics a d  Applied :+kbkkumatlcn: TX 3N 3'4 (1958). 
Chapmarm, S. and Cowlinge '8". 6. , ' 
Tha Uniiv~rsi 
The agthor i s  Ladebted to ?AE. A, L, A ~ B P @  hkt A i C a A 4  fop hie 
13e~303aP i9t.e8re~t En the2 r;rr:parat.tton of this unr~sual  c:;t~uslon. 
::>zafaa asr n, pg;arnfli %i& atudenta &s ,signed and O-~pO@i*&@ated 
Qhe nlechawigali, details of Wbs and it@ S U ~ ~ B , P ~ O B .  
H ~ P s I ~ ~  F. G e e  KO- Air &vzi~p-~:lr.aat { Jaa t r  ' N -  58-252 (1958). 
Bgawa, G .  Go, siea, Wllay, Y ~ % H  Pork, 
-(1559). 
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A =  5 c m  x 5 c m  
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FiGURE 1 SCHEMATIC OF SHOCK TUBE AND FLOW SYSTEM 

Fig.  3 Reflection from a Plan&. t'., A ,  ~,i  f jnlretl <;as, l, x 4 X 
O 
Fig.  4 Transmission through a Plane Slab of Ionized Gas, L = 4 lo 
2 F ig .  5 Transmitted Phase M e a s u r a b l ~ ,  I?, - 1 -+ T - c o s  6 f o r  
t ' 
a Plane Slab of Ionized Gas, L = 4 X 
0 

_ . . - - - - - -  
REXCLITE MATCHING 
HOCK TUBE TEST SECTION 
2 0  c ?n ------- 
I 
Fig. 7 Microwave  Horn  A.sse:nS!y on T e s t  Section 
Fig.  e Two Microwave Circui t s  f u r  Ionized Gas Diagnostics: ( a )  Reflection 
Detector  on Magic  T e e ;  (5) Reflection Detector  on Directional Coupler .  
Notation: R K ,  Reflex Klys t ron ;  EH, E and H Plane Tune r ;  FG, Sectior; 
of Flexible Waveguide; FI, F e r r i t e  Isolator;  YA, Var iab ie  Atten.irator; 
<;Whf, Cavity 'Wave  hfeter  {a?3so:-ption type); 'T, Terminat ion;  ST, Stub 
-. 1 ~ ~ n e r ;  , SS, Straight  Section; 'TX, Tunable Crys t a l  ,Mount; H, Horn; 









INTERFERENCE BUMPS IN R' 

Fig. .ii Construction of Composite n ( t )  Curve by Identification of Effective 
Collision Frequency ( s e e  text). 





x *  X 
TEST 
SECTION 
X -  t DIAGRAM FOR SIMPLE TUBE 
m 
a 
O - '  

RESEARCH GRADE ARGON 
6 = 5 m m  Hq. 
o FLOW SYSTEM IU 
0 FLOW SYSTEM 11: 
ERROR LIMIT 
FIGURE 19 RATE OF IONIZATION IN ARGON 
RESEARCH GRADE ARGON 
0 ? =  lOmm Hq. 
5 = 3 mm Hq. 
ERROR L I M I T  
FIGURE 20 EFFECT OF CHANGING I N I T I A L  PRESSURE 
ARGON FLOW SYSTEM I 
IMPURITY (PARTS/ lo6) 
o 200 - 400 
x IOQ - 2 0 0  
0 1 0 -  2 0  
h I - 10 
1.0 1.2 1.4 1,6 1.8 2.0 2.2 
(ev-'1 
FIGURE 21 EFFECT OF PURITY ON ARGON IONIZATION 

(ev-' 1 
FIGURE 23 CROSS- SECTION PARAMETER C 
= 5 mm Hq. 
FIGURE 24 IONIZATION CROSS- SECTION Q FOR 
ARGON, KRYPTON A N D  XENON 
P,= 5 m m  Hq: 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 
A ~ L A B  (P SEC.) 
ELECTRON DENSITY GROWTH BEHIND SHOCK WAVE IN KRYPTON FIGURE 25 

INITIAL PRESSURES 
A 3 m m  Hq. 
0 l O m m  Hq. 
 FIGURE^^ PRESSURE DEPENDENCE IN KRYPTON 
KRYPTON 
0 I: = l O m m  H q  NO FLOW 
x = 17 m m  Hq. NO FLOW 
T 
ERROR LIMITS P 
F I G U R E  28 E F F E C T  OF FLOW SYSTEM 

KRYPTON 
? =  5 m r n  Hq. 
~ ~ = j . 7 6 x i 0 - 2 I ~ 2 * 3 / k ~  cm 2 
FIGURE 30 CROSS-SECTION DEFINED BY WEYMANN 
FlGCJ,RE 31 CROSS -SECTION PARAMETER C 


FIGURE 34 PRESSURE DEPENDENCE IN XENON 
XENON 
? =  5 m m  Hq* 
Q 0-  2.8 x I o-22e2-3/k~c,2 
I,',( ,- (ev-'1 
FIGURE 35 CROSS-SECTION DEFINED BY WEYMANN 

